
Acts, 1893.— Chaps. 318, 319. 953

An Act to autiiorizk the wakekield and stoneham stueet
(JJ^d^y 'd\B

KAILAVAY COMPANY TO EXTEND ITS KAILWAT AND EQUU' THE

5AME WITH ELECTRICITY.

Be it enacted^ etc., as follows:

Section 1. The Wakefield and Stoneham Street May exiemi iu

Railway Company is hereby authorized to construct and equipYhe saiu*

operate its railway in the towns of Wakefield, Stoneham, wiii>'"ec«n«<y.

Reading and Saugus, where locations have already been

or may hereafter be granted, and in the towns of Melrose

and Lynnfield, where locations may be granted by the

selectmen of said towns, and to equip its railway with

electricity, and to build a power station; and for the Mayinci<a6e

above purposes said railway company is hereby author- andVe8ue°mt.t-

ized to increase its capital stock by an amount not exceed- ^"^'^ ''"'"'''•

ing two hundred thousand dollars, and may issue its

mortgage bonds to an amount not exceeding its capital

stock actually paid in at the time of said issue of bonds.

Section 2. Nothing in this act shall annul any con- Not to iiun«.i

itions now miposed in any iranchise that has been imposed.

granted by the selectmen of said towns.

Section 3. This act shall take eflect upon its passage.

Approved 3fay 4, 189B-

An Act to supply the town of west boylston with avatek. (7/j^fy.3i9

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The town of West Boylston may supply Town of we*t

itself and its inhabitants with water for the extinguish- BiriMdy"!^^^*^

ment of fires and for manufacturing, domestic and other ^^'t'' ^^a"^'-

purposes ; may establish fountains and hydrants, relocate

and discontinue the same, and may regulate the use of

such water and fix and collect rates to be paid for the use

of the same.

Section 2. The said town, for the purposes aforesaid, May take11 ' certain WMiers,

and for the purpose of obtaining a supply of water, may laiuis, etc

take, by purchase or otherwise, and hold the waters of

Trout brook, otherwise called Ball brook, and Governor's
brook, so-called, in the town of Holden, and the waters
that flow into and from the same ; and it may take, by
purchase or otherwise, and hold any water rights con-

nected with said streams or brooks, and any springs and
streams tributary thereto, and the waters of any other

ponds or water sources within the watershed of said


